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RESI'ROOl'OR.1lG  OF  THE  ITALIAN  PCBLIC  S'1'EEL  INilJSTR'i 
CD1MDNIC'ATION  OF  THE  <XDISSIC!t 'ro THE  c:rmaL - 2-
Comm:! ssian cx:mmnmioa.tian to tbe Couno1l 
B§:  Italy - ImplEIIISnta.tian of plan to restru.oture tbe puh11o steel 
1Jxiustry 
I tal  :2 an request for a.n  extecsian of tbe restruoturi.ng oampl.etion 
date 
Ref.:  QJmmissian Deo1s1cms Nos f!Jd/218/B::SC  of 23 Deoeml:er  1988 am 
QOIE!Jd/B::BC  of 13 I8Jember  1989 
I.  Introduction 
1. 
assent of tbe CouDo1l.,  tbe COmm1 asian ad.opta1 DEn1 s1 on No  f!Jd/218/B::SC 
on 23 Deoember  1988  (QT No  L  86/76,  31.3.1989) autboriz.1ng tbe ItaJ:!an 
Gove:nnoent  to grant tbe pull11o steel 1niustry aid. totaJ  1 :2 ~ 
LIT 6  170 b1111on.  Articles 2  to 7  of tbe Deo1s:1 on speoifiei tbe 
canditicms g~  tbe autborimtion aDi tbe terms on wh1ch a1d oould 
be gra.ntai. 
In response to a  request made  on 23 Ma.rob.  1989 by tbe ItaJ  1  an 
Gove:nnoent,  tbe Cnmm:! ss1 an adopte1. Deo1 s:! on No  QO/f!Jd/B::SC  of 
13 Deoemher  1989 (OJ No  L  61.  10.3  .1990) wbioh amerxied  tbe p:reoel:! qt 
deo:2 s:! on, in pu'tioul&t' as regards  tbe postporrlr€ of oerta.1n deadl 1nes 
for al.osures 8Di transfers of assets. 
2.  The main purpose of tbe a1d in question was  to aob.1eve  tbe f1Da.oo:2 aJ 
restruotur~ of tbe p.lhl.1o steel 1niustry by oover~  part of tbe 
debts :1nourra1 by F:!nsMer,  Whioh was in voluntary l..1.qu1dat1an. -3-
as part of tbe ~  plan set up by the ItaJ  1an Govez:DII8llt in 
1988. 
With the ass1.s'tlmoe ot 1mepeD:ient exoperts,  the CCJmn1 ss1 on had emm1 nei 
the plan frail the point of view of 1 ts ah1.l1  ty to ecsure the future 
vtah1Hty of nva. 
It oaool'\X!ed that, if  the plan were  rigorously adbere1 to, nva would 
ba.ve  &  reasonable oMroe of atta:l  nj  ~  vt  ab1 1 j ty by the em of 1990 
UDder 1'lOl'Dial :m:rket oam1  ticms. 
The plan was  to l:le osrrisi out between 1988 am the eDi of 1990. 
f~  tbe ti:metable provided for in the above-ment10DB1 Deo:J.sf ons. 
3.  To ena.b1 e  the Cbmn1 ssion to obeok that the restruoteri.Dg measures 
prov1ded for in tbe plan were  oa:rr1ec1 out in aooordawe w1 th the 
t1JDetab1.e.  Art1oJ.e 5(2) of necxt sf on No  a9/218/K:SC requ.:1.rei the ItaJ  1  an 
Govenmlent to supply mx-mantbl.y reports oanta.1n1~ deta.1.l.s  of the 
progress tba.t the a1d.  reaipient had made  towards vt  ah'  1 1 ty UIXie:r  the 
restruoturi.Dg plan. 
On  tbe mst  s  of Article 8(3). the C!amr! sst  on also requ.:1.rei a  lOOD1 tori.Dg 
~  to l:le eat up through an i.D!epell!ent oc:msu1 taut in order to 
supervise the striot implementation of the restruoturi.Dg plan. 
The reports received to date relate to the periods 1.1.1989-30.6.1989, 
the first tbree quarters of 1989. first quarter 1990.  first haJ.f 1990 
am.  the tb1rd quarter of 1990.  aDl.y  tbe report for the fourth quarter 
of 1gg() is mj  sst~. -4-
The ItaJ  1  an Govemment &1so  informa:i the Comm1 ss1 on in a  series of 
letters of various measures taken to oomply with other OODd1 tiems la.1d 
d.c.Ml in tbe above-menticmai Dec1 s1 ems. 
4.  In view of the fact that the deadl 1 ne  for oampletion of the 
restruotur:Ulg plan am for payment  of the relevant a:1.ds  expired on 
31 J'8)emher  1QOO,  it 1s DOW  :ceoessary to take stoo1t am, in pa.rtiouJ.ar, 
to verify tba.t the oatr11  tiems set out in the above-mentians:'l ~  s1 ems 
have :been oampliEd with. 
II.  Situation at 31 IBJembeT  1990 with regard to restructuring of the 
ItaJ  1  an puhlio steel imustry 
1.  Crea,tion of nva 
1.1.  On 31 reoemher 1988.  nva received most  of the v.1able assets 
total,  1 rtr  LIT 6  766 b1111on am same of the debts aaKlUilt:Ulg  to 
LIT 3  123.6 b1111on from F.1ns1der,  ItaJs1der,  Nu.ova Itals1der am 
Tern1 Aoa1a:t  Speo1al1. all of which were in volunte.ry 1:1.qu.1.da.tion. 
'!be foll~  plants were  pa.rt of this first transfer: 
- ord.1.m'ry  steel flat p.rod.uots:  the Taranto,  Corn:lgl1azlo,  Navi 
L1gure am. Marghera plants; 
- lcmg produots:  the Pi  Qlllb1 no  am CoMove plants; 
- sta.ml.ess steel flat products:  the Tern:L am Turin plants. 
On 31 Ma.roh  1990,  nva received a  seooiXi transfer of assets - 6-
total  1  1  t1f  LIT 240 hUlian,  wh1ah 1noludai tbe Bagnol.1 8D1  Turin 
plants owned by Itals1d.er in l.:l.qu1da.tian. 
In view of tbe fact tbat Artiole 4  requ1rai Fjns:fder's assets 8D1 
1 :ta.b1 1 1  ties to be transferred to nva by 31  Maroh 1989 at tbe 
latest, tbe Italian Government has essent1a.l.ly oampliEll with th1B 
requ:Lrement.  s:1DJe &1.1  tbe assets to be olosei down or sold to 
private oampa.n:Les  were not 1noludai in tbe transfer to nva. 
When,  however. in response to a  request from tbe Ital1  an Government 
tbe Comm1 ssj an dea1.da1  to postpone tbe alosure dates for Sesto San 
Giova.nn:i to 30 September 1990.  8D1  for Bagno11 8D1  Turin to 
31  J'8:)emOOr  1990. it  was  OOilS1.d.erei  ad:visa.bl.e to transfer those 
assets  j lD!JIErlj ately to nva. pa.rtioularly as tbe amount  involved. 
LIT 240 lrl  1 1 jan, was  relatively small oampa.1'8i  w1 th tbe iil1  t1a1 
transfer. 
1.  2.  Tbe amount  of tbe 1 j al'rl 1 j ties to be transferred from Fj  nsj der to 
nva was  to be such tbat tbe total. net fj  na:noj aJ  aba.l'ges borne by 
tbe latter duriqf tbe restruoturiqf period,  erxHqf an 
31 December  1990.  would be l:xroug'ht  to 6.  ew,  of tbe oampa.ny' s 
turnover. 
In 1989.  the net fj  na.no1 al  abarges l:lorne by n va amounted  to 50 gr, 
of turnover.  desp1  te an exoepticma.l turnover of LIT 10 666 b1.111an. 
In 1990.  net fj  nano:t aJ  abarges rexm na1 at 6.  gr, of turnover. Bagnoll 
-6-
'lbls tbe amount  of tbe debts transferred from F1 ns1 dar in 
l:l.qu:l.d&tian to nva was  su£fiaient to br~  tbe f1 nana1 a1  aba.Tges 
borne by tbe latter dur~  tbe restruotur~ period to a level. in 
excess of tbe requ1s1 te m1 n11111J1D  of 6.  MI. 
2.  Plant alosures 
UD:ier Artiale 2  of Deaisian No  89/218/ll::ro.  tbe foll~  plants were 
to be definitively alosai: 
I  I 
I Pta  Iron  I 
I  I 
I  2  350  I 
Steel 
(In  thousand  tonnee) 
Flnlahed  roducta 
hot-rolled  cold-rolled 
Campi  ~heavy plate) 
Turin  merchant  bar,  wire  rod) 
Ternl  concrete  reinforcing bar) 
Seato S.  Giovanni  (merchant  bar, wire  rod) 
Turin 
I  I 
I  I 
I  I 
2  700 
350 
375 
400 
250 
300 
230 
Total 
I  I 
I  I  708 
I  I 
I  2  350  I  3  425  1  180  708 
With tbe exception of tbe al.osure of tbe ool.d-ro~ mill at Turin, 
tbe other plants referred to above were  al.osai an tbe appropriate 
dates.  More speai.fioally,  tbe Campi.  Turin (:mercbant tar. wire rod), 
am.  Tern1 plants were  al.osai by 31 March 1989.  tbe al.osure of Sesto S. 
GiOYamli being oomp.1.etei by 30 Septellber 1989. -7-
As reg&l"ds  tbe l.1qu1d phase at Bagnoll.  tbe olosure took p1aOe  three 
man~  before tbe dfw'IJ 1ne of 31 ~  1990. 
It am therefore be ocmaluiai tba.t the It.aJ1a,n authorities oampl.iai 
with tbe1r ob1.:1gaticm to olose definitively all the plants referred to 
in tbe two  Deo1a:1.acs  within the periods stipulatsi, with the exception 
3.  Sal.es to the private sector 
Pursuant to Art1ole 3  ot ~s1cm  No  89/218/B:m,  the folliwng plants 
were to be sold to the private sector: 
{In  thousand  tonnea) 
I  I  I  Finished 2roducta 
I Pig  Iron  I  Steel  I  hot-rolled  I  col~rolled 
I  I  I  I 
Marghera  (heavy  and  light  aectlona)  I  I  I  130  I 
S.  Giovanni  Valdarno  (light sectlens)  I  I  I  1!50  I 
Slama  (heavy  and  light sections, wire  rod)  I  I  240  I  230  I 
Trieste 
Lovere 
Total 
I  580  I  I  I 
I  I  145  I  I 
I  I  I  I 
I  S9o  I  385  I  S1o  I 
All the above plant. were  to be aol.d by 31 March 1989,  with the 
exoepticm of tbe IDvere plant Whiob. was  to be sold by 31 ~  1989. - 8-
Ha~  opted to sell the plants by puhl1o 1nvi  ta:tion to tamer 8Di 
ba~  seleot.ai the most  f1 na.no1 aJ J :y  advantageous offer,  the ItaJ  1  an 
authorities transfe:rl'Eli the plants desaribsi above to the fell~ 
enterprises: 
Plant 
Ma.Tgbera. 
San Giovamli Va.l.d.a.l"no 
S1sma. 
Trieste 
!mere 
Puroba.ser 
Siderma.rgbera. SpA 
Ferriera. del Va.l.d.a.l"no  Srl 
Ieal1 Img1 SpA 
Al  toforni e Ferriera di Servola. SpA 
Fin. lo SpA 
The steel plant in Aosta. referrEd to in Article 3(3) of 
Deo1 s1 on No  89/218/JIR: was  fiilaJ.ly integra.tai on 31  cJ'Uly  1989 into 
nva fell~  the introduotion of a.  specific restructuring plan 
rega:rded. as 1.1.kely  to restore 1 ts v1 ah1J1 ty. 
As part of that integration,  Nuova Deltas:Sder SpA in 11quidation 
tra.nsfe:rl'Eli tbe assets of Del  taoogne SpA  8Di 1 :S ah111 ties 1nalud.ing 
debts of LIT 316 b1.111on  to nva.. 
The price pa.1.d by nva.,  basai on  a.n  1.D1epement a.ppra.1.sal,  was 
LIT 4  b1.111on. 
The Ita11  an author!  ties have tlnls essent1ally oampliecl w1 th the 
ocm:11 tiODS  of Article 3  of Dea:S s:S on No  89/218/li:SJ, as amerx"lsi  by 
Deoision No  90/89/JIR:. 
4.  The  fina.nal aJ  resu1  ts of the restruotur!N -9-
4 .1.  In assess1 'lf tbe v1 ah1 1  1  ty of the plan to restructure the Ita.11 an 
plh1.1o steel 1D1ustiy.  the CQmm1 ss1 an usai the same ari  teria as 
tba!e it impa3ai duri'lf the e&"rlier restructuriqf of the Community 
steel 1D1ustiy. 
Aooordi.qf to those ari  teria. an enterprise :ma.y  be d.eem8i via.ble 
When its gross aperati.Dg profits &1'e equal to at least 12.  Bfl  of 
'lilmlover  •  'Dlis is regarded as the m1 D1D!!Jlll neejai to allOW  an 
ente:rprise to m1te adequate prov:Lsian for d.eprea1.at1an.  f1 M.1'101&1 
cba.l'ges  8D1  a  m1 mmum  return an own  oapi  tal.. 
In the present oase.  the restruoturiqf plan was  in"t;emEd to restore 
v1 ab1 1 1 ty in the It:aJ 1 &n pul:ll.1o  steel 1D1ustiy by a.ab1ev1.ng a gross 
operat1.Dg profit at the em.  of the plan of 12.91,  S'ta.1."t1.Dg  from a 
gross operat1.Dg profit of 2.6 in 1987.  an the tas1s of an 
esti:ma.tai fall in produotian costs aDi sales prices of 2.Bfl per 
annt.DD  (prioe-ocst squeeze). 
'Dl1s result would be aohievai as follows: 
- 221' tbrough al.OSill'eS am  tbe oessatian of oerta1n aotiv1.ties; 
- 101 tbrough tbe OQJilh1nsi  JOOdifioa.tian of volume am prcxiuct mix; 
- ear, by i.mprov1.'lf interna.l. JnamSgeme:nt;  in practice. over half 
the improvement was  aobievei by :reiuo1 ~  tbe workforce. - 10-
4.  2.  In praotioe,  tbe foll~  results were  abta.inei: 
B1llion Ll'l' 
1989 (a)  1990 (b) 
Gross  opera~  profits 
~to  the plan 
Aotua1. results in relation to plan: 
- oost-prioe squeeze 
- volume/prcxiuot mix 
- e:uployment  oosts 
- prod.uotion prooess 
- general. expeali  ture 
Real.  gross qperat:lzg profits 
Real. gross operatillg profits in relation 
to tui'Dover 
72!1.6 
716.2 
7.9 
36.0 
(28.2) 
20.6 
1  4'19.1 
16.9W. 
NB:  (a) not Uloluding results of Delta.oogne 
(b) p:rovisicmal results. 
886.8 
24.0 
(211.0) 
163.7 
61.0 
19.0 
1 010.6 
11.$ 
Tbe alea.rly positive result of the oost-prioe s;[Ueeze oampa.red with 
forecasts is exp1 a1 na'l  by the exoepticmal market OODi1. tions enjoyEd 
by the COmmunity  steel i.Diustry in 1988 am 1989.  'Dlese 
OODiitions,  however,  gradually deteriorate:i in 1990,  with a  fa.ll in 
prioes in the last quarter of 1990.  It sbould be note:i tba.t 
l:Jeoa.use  of the overa.ll resu1ts for 1990,  nva. fell just short of 
the gross operatillg profits forecast. 
In addition,  tbe esti:ma.tei 9W.  0\lt in employment  was  ~81. 
ena.b1 1 'lt the oampany greatly to improve its produotivi  ty. 
particulArly in 1990. -11-
On  the other ham,  investment delays preventai the oompa.ny  from 
~  tbe rewlts antiai.pate:i,  although much  of the lost grouni 
has been made  up  a1.noe  tbe start of 19QO. 
In short, it would. .eem that the applioa.tion of the restruotur~ 
plan has &llowed ~  It:a.11BJJ  puhl.1o steel iniustry to produoe 
suffiaiently good results to restore f1 l'WlQ1 aJ  equ1l.illrium, 
altbough it has wt aabievai a gross  opera~  profit of 12.9fl of 
turnover. 
'Blat 1s why  tbe oompa.ny  should oo:ntimle to 1mproYe performa.noe in 
order to alose the oons:1derable gap  between its production oosts. 
espeatally at Taranto,  am  those of its JOOSt  effia1ent Ccmmnmity 
0Clill¢ti  tors. 
6.  A:1d  gl'antei to the It&!  :1 an public steel. iniustry 
tJD1.er  Art1ale 1  of rmis:1on No  89/2181~. the max::lJI1um  amounts  of a:1.d 
to be granted to tbe P'bJ  :1 o  steel 1Diustry were broken down as follows: 
(a) Aid for f:1nano:1&1  restruotur~ am.  other opera~  a:1.d: 
- redemption of up to a  max::lJI1um  of L.rr 4  432 b1111on of F:1 ns:1 der  's 
debts; 
- oOver86fe  of 10ilite8 up to a  max::lJI1um  of L.rr 246 b1111on deri~ 
fran tbe oo:nt:1mtsi provisional. opera~  of the~ 
iDstall.atiocs of F:1ns:1der  to be alosed down or sold off; - 12 -
- a  oon~eooy  appropriation of maxlli!IJlD  LIT 288 b1111on to oovar 
the risk tbat ~from  the realization of F1ns1der's assets 
did DOt  rea.ab. the LIT  1  500 b1111on forecast; 
(b) Closure aid: 
- oovarage of expeodi  ture :l.Ilcurl'ai l:Ji  the al.osure of steel plants 
up to a  maxlli!IJlD  of LIT 205 b1111on. 
By Dea1 s:t on of 10 April 1990,  the Comm1 ss1 on autborizai the Ita11  an 
Government to grant a  first i.nstaJlllent of aid total  J 1  'lf 
LIT 2  989 b1111on (or two-tbil'ds of the max:llllum  alOOUilt  approved) for 
the pa;rt1al raiemption of F1 ns1 der 's debts. 
I 
As the I tal  1  an Government did not request the release of any further 
aid 1Ilstalments before the deadl 1  ne of 31  Deoemher  1990,  the alOOUilt  of . 
aid pa.1d.  was  11m1  ta1 to tbat first instaJ.ment. 
It sbou1d also be notai tbat, pursuant to Article 6(2) of Dea1 s1 on 
No  89/218/BJSC,  the COmm1ss1on  release:l the aid after be1'lf satisfiai 
of the fuli'ilment of the OODi1 tians provided for in Deois1 ans 
Nos  89/218/BJSC ani 00/89/BJSC. 
In the case in point, however,  the oold-roJ  1 1  'lf plant at Turin was  not 
al.osei down.  'nms even if  the Ita.J1a:n authorities had appliai for the 
release of a  sec:x:JDj  instaJ.ment of aid in good  t.1JDe,  the Comm1 ss:t on 
would have been ob1.1gai to reject 1 t. - 13 -
6.  Ccmol.usions: 
It emerges  from tbe forego.i.Dg tba.t: 
the restruotur~ plan was  far tbe most pa.rt oa.rriei aut w1 tb1n the 
tilDe l.i:m1 ts set; 
the f:h,azlQ1aJ  rewlts achievei by the Ilva Group :sm1oa.te a  return 
to vt ah1 1 :sty by the ItaJ  :san  steel iir:iustry which should,  however, 
oont:Lnue its efforts to raiuoe produotian oosts in relation to 
otber Community  oompet1 tors; 
it must be oaool'lr:!si that the Ital  :San  Government baS DOt  fulfillEd 
all the requirements of Dea1s:tcms Nos  89/218/Er:SC ani 90/89/Er:SC as 
tbe Turin oold-roJH'lf mill was  not alosei by the date stipulated; 
a.1d granted. w1 tb1n the time al.lowed tot&llai two-thirds of the 
max:1JDum  amount. 
ni.  New  regyest JM(!e  b:y  the I tal  :san  autbQri  ties an 12 March 1991  for a 
six-m:mth extec11an to the Mr!Q1 1 ne  for 1lgplementation of DEp1 s1 ems 
Nos  89/21&/JqC am 00/89/S::SC 
· 1.  By letter dated 2a J)eoenblrr 1ggo frall the M1.n1stry far State l!oldiqfs, 
f0l'W8.1'd.s:'l  by tbe Ita.J :san  Permanent P.epresentati  ve 's Office an 
7  J8llll8.1'Y  1gg1,  tbe ItaHan authorities 1nfol'll8i the Commission tba.t 
tbey pla.tJD81  shortly to apply for authorization to replaoe tbe alosure 
of the Turin oold.-ro111qt m1.ll with equivalent re:iuotions in ca.paoity, 
azr1  for the release of a  seocm:!  a.1d  instal:ment pursuant to. nms:t  an 
No  B9/218/~. - 14-
'!ben by letter dated 12 March 1991  from  the Ita.11 an Pe:rma.nent 
Representative,  reoeivei on15 Ma.rob.1991,  the Italian authorities 
asksi the 01mm1 sst  on on the one bani to release a  secom aDi last 
1Dsta.lment of aid amountillg to LIT  2  188 b1.llion aDi on the other to 
authorize the :repla.oement of the closure of the Turin oold-ro1 1  1  ~ 
plant (MPP  708 Kt/yea:r) by the closure of the Corn1gl.i.a.no  No  1 
oold-roJ  1 1 tlf m1.ll  (MPP  600 Kt/yea.r) aD1 a  oa.pa.oi  ty reiuotion of 
108 Kt/yea:r at Raoorm1gi,  both of wh1ah would be effeotsi by 
30 c1\me  1991. 
In support of their request,  the Italian authorities pointed out tba.t: 
despite the ineYitable delays due to the authorization prooeiure, 
the objectives of the restructuring plan had been fully oampl.:1si 
w1 th in 8000l"daDJe w1 th the K!SC  deo1 s:i on; 
the DSW  oampca.y nva had acbievei in 1989 go the f1  D8.Tl()1 a1  am 
management  results preiiat;ej. as oonfirmai by the OODSUl tant 
responsU>le for the quarterly analyses; 
on the l:es1s of a tal  a.ooe  sheet DOt  yet approved by the campa.ny' s 
l:xx11.es,  gross f:iMllQ'Ial  cbarges in relation to turnover amount to 
6 .a.;  ocmsequently,  the mj nj  mum  peroentage of B. Ml  imposed by the 
Comlmm1 ty deo.1 sian has been fully rea.ohai,  as have the objectives 
rela:ti~ to adjustments in employment  levels; - 16-
tbe replaoen&lt of the propos8i alosu:res will prod.uoe a  s1gnif1oa.nt 
illlprovaDent in ma.nagEJDEmt  effioiecoy,  wbich is fully in line with 
tbe Qmamm1 ty deo1 s1 ODS  on tbe plan to restruoture tbe pu.blio steel 
1lxiustry. 
2.  Aid oaooe:rns1  b:y  tbe release rEqUeSt 
2 .1.  The ItA11 an autbori  ties estima.te tb&t LIT 4  493 b1111on in aid is 
requ1.rEli to ra1eem pjns:J dar  Is debts equivalent to tbe loss in value 
of the transfer to nva. 
The losses in value in question may  he brolten down as follows: 
(in b1111on LIT) 
Value-loss Hnksi to first transfer  2  649 
Value-loss in  mjnj~ ho~s  113 
Value-loss in Cogea.  hol  d:J ~s  286 
Value-loss Jinks\ to the seoaai transfer  ~ 
pj  ns:J dar  Is Det f:J na.na:J aJ  cba:rges in 1988--89  1  177 
Operatillg results 1988-89 (exclu:ii.ng plant 
to he al.OSEd  or sold)  (650) 
rorAL  4  493 
2.  2.  As regams  the a1d ~Ed  to cover losses resul.tillg from the 
I 
prov1s1ana1 operation of  pj nstdar  IS H::sc activities to he alosai or 
sold,  the ItaJ  :Jan  autborities estimate the amount at 
LIT 222 h:Jl11on. - 16 -
The brealD:1own  of losses by year. in bill1on Lire. is as follows: 
plants to be olossi 
plants to be sold 
-167.3 
+8.1 
-149.2 
-88.8 
+16.0 
-'72.8 
namely tbe 11qu1d pbase at Bagnol1 am tbe Turin oold-roJ,  1 ~  mill. 
were  illol~ in nva'  s  resu1  ts am tbarefore did oot form part of 
tbe results of F1ns:tder in liquidation. 
2.  3.  As regards tbe &1d.  intemEri to offset tbe losses .1murred through 
tbe resJ1:r.a.tion of F1ns1der's assets.  tbe Ita11an authorities bave 
fixEd tbe amount  requirEd at LIT  004 bUlion. 
Aooord1Dg to tbe Ita.J 1  an autbori  ties. tbe losses in question may be 
broken down as follows: 
- IDsses resul~  tram tbe transfers of tbe 
Margher&.  s.  Giovanni va.ldarno  am 
(in bill.1on LIT) 
Trieste plants  83 
- Va.lue-loss in respect of amounts owed.  by ATB 
in 11quidation  11 
- IDSS of value resul.~ from  tbe 
transfers of Del  ta.oogne - 17-
2.  4.  As regards alosure a.1d,  the ItaJ  1 em autbori  ties est.1.1DB.te  that 
LIT 198 hilllan will :be  required.  broken dow as follows: 
PlAnt 
Turin (marcba.nt :bars. wire rod) 
campi 
Tern1 (~  l"aiuforo:l.x>g  l:Ja.rs) 
Sesto s.  GiCMmni 
Cin bllll.an LIT) 
38.3 
131.0 
3.1 
26.6 
198.0 
3.  As  regards tbe plant olosu.res m question.  the ItaJ  1 an autbori  ties have 
requested that tba redooticm. m MPP  of oold-:rolled products prov1da1 
for in the plan (-708 000 tames a  year by al~  the Turin plants) :be 
acb.1eva1 by di smantl.iDg mill No  1 at Cornigliano  (MPP  of 600 Kt/yea.r) 
am teohn1cally red.natng production by 108 Kt a year at ITA's 
cold.-rollDg mill in~.  or through a  108 Kt/year reiuotion in 
the MPP  of the Taranto .mmeeJ 1 ng  f"tlrn!wes. 
In support of this~.  tba Ita11an authorities point out that: 
ma.inta:t n1 ng  prod.uoticm at the Turin plant 1Doreases the econam1 o 
v1ab1 1 1 ty of tb.e plan to restru.oture publ1o steel ~s.  On 
the one he.m..  im,p:roved  effiaie:llCY in the Turin iJlstaJ.la.ticms in 
recent yea;rs produoed a  LIT 61/kg reduoticm in prooess1qt costs, 
due both to an ~  in produot:l.vity ( -342 workers) am to a 
reiuoti.cm in energy  oacsumpticm,  improvai yields, eto.  On  tbe 
other baDd.  the impact of a  procluot:lon of 708 Kt/yea.r of 
oold-roll.ed. steel on nva's gross operatiDg profits would, if - 18 -
Turin were  ol.osei, be LIT 79.  8  h1111an a  year or LIT  1~.  4  h1111an 
if  Corn:1.gl.1ano  were  closei down ani Raoccm1 g1 's prod.uotian reiuoed. 
'lhus tbe proposai sul:st1  tutian would allow nva. to 1.mrease 1 ts 
gross  operati.ng prof!  ts by LIT 29.6 h1111an. 
CoD:U. ticms in tbe I tal  1  an steel market .  are very different DI:1W  from 
wbat tbey were in 1987 when  tbe steel restruoturi.Dg plan was 
introd.uosi. 
'!be fact that other fa.c111 ties have been sitei near tbe Turin plant 
in order to supply tbe motor vehicles branch  (eleotrogalva.n1z1~ 
liile) is evidervJe that the new  market situation has ecoourage:i 
nva, in pa.rt1oula.'r at tbe request of Fiat, to develop Turin as a 
centre for tbe produotian of rollei produots for vehicles,  which 
has as a  result aoqu1.red ocms1 derable mportanoe as a  supply souroe 
for tbe .1.uiustry downstream. 
Fiat for its part has exp:ressei satisfaction with tbe service 
prov1dai untU DI:1W  by nva. ani oaooern about tbe al.osure of tbe 
plant, a ooooern 1  t  has already expressei in the past. 
ODier tbe CIPB/CIPB plan,  produotian was  to have been transferre:i 
to Novi L1gure cmoe  tbe new  continuous a.nneaJ 1 ~  furna.oe had 
entered into service;  this, however, will not be possj  hle untU 
mid-1992. - 19 -
Tbe alosure of tbe Turin mill on 31 Deoemhe:r  1990 would. have 
entail  s1 distribl~ its production amcmg  tbe other avail  ahJ e  nva 
plants, i.e. Novi Ligure,  Taranto am.  tbe oold-roJHqr mill at 
Corn1gliazlo,  DRl/1.  This would make  supplies to Fiat diffioult, 
espeo1  aJ 1 y  tbe  .. just-in-time.. supplies it requires. am.  would 
damage its etfioieooy. 
From nva'  s  staDipoint,  tbe alosure would ha.ve  seriously 
jeopard.izai tbe oonfirlenoe p.1.acal in it by its ma.jor  customer in 
Italy, with tbe inav:l:table f1nano1a.l ~·  Tbe al.osure of 
tbe Turin cold-raJ  1 1 ~  mill does  :1 mee1 seem  to be ori  tioal, both 
as regards nva which oould experiecoe severe diffiou.lties w1 th 
suppl.1es to its traditional customers ani as regards  tbe Ita.J1an 
oa.r  i.Ixiustry am. its rela.tsi sectors. 
It sbould &1.so  be notsi tba.t tbe oantilmation of oold-ro111qf 
aotiv.l.  ties is eooounteri.Dg  sariow::~ env:Lronmental diffiou.l  ties. 
4.  AnrlAnf:gnemt 
4 .1.  Essentially,  the It.a.J :1 an  request is for a.  six-month ert.ecs:Lon to 
30 J\me 1991 of tbe CJesd11ne for implementation of Dea1s1ons 
Nos  89/218/~  am.  Q0/89/~.  It is also proposa1 to replaCe tbe 
al.osure referred to :m Article 2  of Deo1sion No  89/218/~  of tbe 
Turin oold-roJ  11 ng mill by the closure of mill No  1 at Corn1gl1azlo 
am.  a  oa.pw.1.ty  raiuotion at Raoocm:lgi,  both of wh1ab.  produce tbe 
same types of oold-rollsi produot as Turin. -20-
Seoarxn y,  the request for the release of the seoon:i instaJJDent of 
a1d ooooerns a1d a.utborizsi in necxhrt an No  89/218/Pn[! 8.Di not the 
gran~  of fresh a1d;  it is in fa.ot silllply a.  question of 
~the  31 Deoenber 1900 deadline provided for in the 
abaYe-menticmsi Dea:lsiens. 
Beoa.use,  however,  the deadl 1  nes in lx>th Deo1 s:i ens for the alosure 
of the Turin 1DstaJ.latiens 8.Di for requests for a.  seoom  instaJJDent 
of a1d expirai an 31  Deoenber 1900,  the Ital  :ian request dated 
12 Ma.rob.  1991 is not adm:i ss:1 hle UD:ier  the sa.1.d.  Deo:i s:i ens. 
As  a.  result,  the Ital  1an request must  be deal.  t  w1 th by the 
prooeiure provided for in Artiale 96 of the K3J Trea.ty.  bear~  in 
m:1.D1  that the request eesent1a.1.1y ooooerns an exte:csian of the 
deaf!J  :i ne for implementation of the Deo:i s:i ens. 
4.2.  ~  Ita.J:ia.n authorities ba.ve requesta:1.  that sufficient a1d be 
releasai to rEdeem its debts of LIT 4  4S5 b1111an. 
Artiale 1(a) of Deo:is:ian No  89/218/1!000 provides.  however,  for the 
re:iemptian of a.  max::l.mum  of LIT 4  432 b1111an of debts. 
Consequently.  the a1d releasei shauld be l1m1. ted to 
LIT 4  432 billion. 
As  the Comm:i ss:i an has already releasei a. first instaJJDent of 
LIT 2  989 ht  1 1 :ian,  the ha-l a.noe  to be releasei for debt raiempt1on  . 
amounts to LIT 1  443 billion. - 21-
4.  3.  As regards tbe a.1d.  to cover losses stemn1 ~  from tbe temporary 
operation of plants to be alOSEd down or sold, it would seem tba.t 
tbe Ita.J 1 an  request for tbe release of a.1d.  tota.J 1 1 'lf 
LIT 222 hUlian satisfies tbe tests of tbe alxJYe-ment1cme1 
Deois:J ODS  as it relates to losses stemn:J ~  fran tbe provisicmaJ. 
operation of F1 ns1 dar  Is EJ:BJ  aotivities due to be sold or olosa1 
down. 
It should be noted. tba.t as a  resu1  t  of exteD:i1Ilg tbe dead1 :J ne for 
tbe alosure of tbe BagnoJ.1  ani Turin plants from 30 c1une  1989 ani 
31 lfaroh respeotively.  to 31  Deoe1lher  1990.  losses were :rsiuoei as 
tbe plants OCID081"DS1  a.ab1evai gross operatiDg profits in 1988 ani 
1989. 
4.  4.  With regard to tbe a.1d.  to cover losses a.risiDg from tbe transfer of 
F1 ns:J der  Is assets. it seems tba.t tbe LIT 83 b1 1 1 :Jan to oover losses 
due to tbe sale of tbe Ma.Tg'hera.  S.  Giovamli Va.lda.rno ani Trieste 
plants satisfies tbe tests of reo:J s:J an No  89/218/11::00 am. may 
therefore be released.. 
On  tbe other haDi,  tbe LIT  11  b1111an to cover tbe loss in value of 
amounts owe1 by tbe non-EJ:BJ  enterprise ATB  oatmOt  be rega:rda! as 
a.1d.  to oover losses stemm:Jqf  from tbe reaJ:Jza.tian of F1ns:Jder
1s 
assets beoause there is no loss of value in assets am.  ATB  was  not 
sold. -22-
The same is true of the LIT 170 b1 111 on rela.ti.Dg to the Aosta plant 
s1Doe,  1Dstead of seJ 1  1  qr  1 t, F1 ns1 der in 11quidat1on made use of 
the poss1b111ty affordai by Article 3(3) of re:xts1on No  89/218/~ 
to integrate it into nva. 
Apart from the nan-~  nature of ATB,  1  t  would seem  tba.t the two 
value-losses oonoe:rn1.ng  ATB  ani Aosta. oould. have been el1gih1e for 
a.id to re1eem F1 nsider  's debts pursuant to the first iirlent of 
Artiale 1(a.) of Dea1s1on No  89/218/~. 
But the LIT 432 billion oe1 1 1  rg has already been exoe6iai (see 
point 4.  2  above) in the ItaJ  1  an  rEqUeSt.  so tba.t even on tba.t 
basis, a.id for ATB  ani Del  taoogDe  oould. not he releasEd. 
4.  5.  The alosure a.id of LIT  198 billion oould. he releasEd s1noe 1  t  is 
below the oe1 1 1  qt am. oorrespoms to ex:pemi  ture rela.ti.Dg to plant 
alosures provided for in Deo1s1on No  89/218/Er:SC,  with tbe 
exception of the Turin oold-roJ  1 1  qt mill. -23-
4. s.  In abort.  the release of the secom am last iDstal:ment oould 
relate to: 
RequestEd by  Ceiling  Q:mmrl ss1 em 
Italy  proposal. 
Aid to redeem debts  4493  4  432  4  432' 
Aid to cover losses  222  246  222 
Aid to cover losses 
resul.  t.1ng  from the 
reaJ 1 zaticm of assets  264  288  83 
Closure &1d  198  206  198 
61'77  6170  4~ 
Aid already rel.easai  2 989  2989 
Seocmi iDstal:ment  2188  1 946 
The amount to be rel.easa1 as a  seoam am last :l.IlstallDent would 
t1:ms  be LIT  1 946 h1.llicm. 
The &1d  sbould oot be pl.id,  however,  until the alosure of the 
Corn1gl1ano No  1 mill bas been verifiei.  As the a1.osure c;'lmdline 
1s 30 c1'uDe  1991, it would be desirable to fix 31 August 1991 as the 
deadl1ne for payment of tbe seoom a.uilast illstalment to give tbe 
00mm1ss"Jcm  t1:me  to obeak tbat the OODiitic:ms have been fulfillei. 
6.  With reg8.1'Cl  to tbe Italian request tbat closure of tbe TUrin 
cold-raJ,  "1 ng mill be repl.a.o81 by closure of mill No  1 at Corn1gl1ano 
am oa.paaity reduotic:ms at Ra.ooon"Jgi,  it should :be  :borne in miDi tbat: -24-
tbe Turin oold-rol  11 ng mill was  not one of the key olosures in the 
restruotur~ plan.  When  the Cornm1 ss1 an oa.llai for olosures to 
offset aid, it CODJentra.tei more  an rEductions in hot-rol  11ng 
oa.paa:L ty or, as in the sa1d plan,  an the olosure of tbe l1qu1d 
phase at Bagnol.1,  than em  raiuotions in oold-ro11 tr-g oa.paai  ty. 
It sboul.d also be notei that all the other olosures took pla.oe 
w1 thin tbe period stipula.tei ani even,  in the case of Bagnol1, 
three monthS in adva.noe: 
as tbe oa.pa.o.1 ty raiuotian proposai by the Ita.J 1  a.n  a.utbori  ties 
ooooerns  tbe same  type of prcxiuots ani involves the same 
quanti  ties, it would oontribu.te as much to the structural 
reorganization of the Community steel 1Diustry as tbe olosure of 
Turin; 
desp1 te tbe foreoasts of the restructur~ plan,  the TUrin plant 
will in future be via.ble.  In add1  ticm,  the olosure of Turin would 
lead to a. fall in nva'  s  gross operating resu1  ts compa.rai to the 
results abta.:l.n8i by ma.1nta:ln1ng Turin in operation ani JMk1ng 
ra1uotions elsewbere. 
To ecsure tba.t an equivaJ.ent iDiustriaJ. result is abta1na1, ~. 
the oa.paa:L ty reiuotian at Pa.ocan1g1  should :be  both ver1f1a.ble by the 
Cornm1ssian ani 1rreYers1hle, so that the rEduction can be oonsiderei 
equ1  va.lent to a.  olosure. -25-
At  tbe ~of  April,  the Comm1ss1cm  checkai em  the spot tbat the 
necessary JOOdif'ioa.tians to raiuoe oold-roJ  11 ~  produoticm oapa.a:l. ty by 
same  100 Kt/yea.r at Baooan1g1 bad been oampletei.  It was mtei tbat an 
open oooJ 1 qr ~  for. the motors of the oold-roJ  11 Ilf mill bad 
:repJ.aoa1 the ol.ossi ~  usa1 before. 
A oJ.oseci a1.rouit,  however,  oa.n be re1nstalle1 for apprax1lllately 
ED1  100 tal.  There would tlms be no  major  eoonam1 o lJe.rr1er to 
1mreasiDg prod.uoticm oapaai  ty in the mill in question. 
The Italian authorities should therefore be asked to give the 
Comm:Jssicm an~  tbat the oapa.a:Lty  raiuoticm in the 
oald-roJ  1 :J rg plant will be permanent.  Tbey should &1.so  be asked to 
notify tbe Comm:J ss:J em in advance of any modifications to tbe mill to 
enable tbe Comm:Jssicm to obeok tbat oapa.a:Lties have not been 1.no:reasecl. 
IV.ProposaJ. 
In view of tbe foreg~. atd em  tbe l:asis of Article 96 of tbe 
EXSJ  Treaty.  tbe Comm:J ss:J an rEqUeSts tbe Counoil,  after oonsult:l.ng tbe ~ 
Ccmsul  tative Comm1 ttee. to give its unan:J mous  assent to tbe Comm:J ss1 an's 
proposal. to adopt a  deo:J s:J an amencu ~  its Deoisians of 23  December  1988 
(89/218/EXSJ) atd 13 Deoemher  1989  (00/89/B::SC)  ooooerniilg a.1d.  Which tbe 
ItaJ  :Jan Government  plans to grant to tbe puhlio steel imustry atd 
authorizillg: -26-
tbe replacement of tbe defilli  tive closure refe:rrsi to in tbe table 1n 
Art:l.a1.e  2(1) of tbe Turin production of 708  CXXJ  tormes of oold-rollei 
. p:roduot by tbe closure of mill No  1 at Corniglia.no ~ 
600 Kt/year of oold-rollei product am a defillitive raiuotion of_ 
108 Kt/year 1n tbe oa.}BCity  of tbe Raooon1gi  oold-roJl1~ mill; 
tbe extecsion of tbe deadl  1 ne prov:1.dai for 1n Article 2(3) for tbe 
closure of mill No  1 in Corniglia.no am tbe oa.}BCity reiuotion at tbe 
Raoocm1 gi mill to 30 cJ'une  1001; 
an e:1.ght-month extecsion· to 31 August 1991  of tbe origiDal. deadl 1ne of 
31 Deoemher  1Q90  for the granti.Dg of a.1d prov1dai for in Article 6(6). 